









This is my last newslett@r - I am retiring. I have enjoyed 
very much the opportunity to be editor of the Guild newslet-
ter and hope you will continue your support of both the Pot-
ters Guild of British Columbia and its newsletter. Your 
ideas, announcements, letterst and opinions are vitial to mak-
ing the news1ett~r of interest to potters throughout the 
prov i nee. 
Be sure to remember the publication deadline, as stated be-
low and to note that submissions should be ~ceived at the 
Guild office by that date. 
Thank-you very much and Happy Hallowe•en! 
ADVERTISI ~G RATES: For one month: one-eighth page 56.00, 
one-quarter page $11.00 one-half page $21.00, and one page 
Sql.OO. 10% discount for 5 month order. 15% discount for 
one year order. Payments must be made in advance. Prices 
are for camera-ready artwork only. 
OCTOBER 1981 1 S SN 0 31 9 81 2 X 
Published by: The Potters Guild of British Columbia, 315 West 
Cordova Street. VancouverJ B.C. V6B lES 
Deadline for submissions: The end of the month preceding the 
month of publication, (i.e. Oct. 31 for the Nov. edition) 
All submissions to be in writing to the above address. 
Ma i 1 ing Committee: Miriam McCarrell • £1 i zabe th Reynolds. Syl-
via Gornell, Elizabeth Ratcliffe 
Contributors: Anne Fleetham, Ronda Green, Carol Bullen 
MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next general meeting of the Potters Guild of British Col -
umbia takes place at Van Dusen Gardens, 37th and Oak Streets, 
Vancouver, beginning at 7:00p.m., October 21st. 
Guest spea~:er for the October meeti ng will be Sam Kwan, a 
well-known B.C. potter and first prize winner in the func-
tional category at "Ceramics '81 last M~y. 
There will also be a display of raku pots this n~eting that 
should be of qeneral interest. Coffee, tea and "qoodies 
will be served 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. and a short business ~et­
inq will take place before Sam's presentation. 
HYCROFTSALE __________ ~ 
Response to date to the ~ycroft Sale has been qood. Appli-
cations are cooing along well for the Friday, :lovenber 27th, 
sale dl lh~ U11iversily h/~n's 
If you wou'd like an application contact llarilyn Wallace, 
4205 Glenhaven Crescent, North Vancouver, B.C. V7G 1B8 or 
Elizabeth Reynolds, 4452 Regency Place , 1~est Vancouver, 
B.C. V7'il 181. Entry deadline is 'lovember 10, 1981 
Volunteers are as necessary as ever! (It's also fun!) 
So you can either contact Elizabeth Reynolds at the above ad-
dress when you send' in your volunteer form (which comes with 
the application) or you can contact her at 922-1453 before 
October 30::h. 
For more complete details see either the September ne~1sletter 
or the application form. 
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IMPORTANT!! 
Enclosed with the September news1e ter are two forms: 
one the entry form and the other the vol unteer work form. 
The volunteer work fonn enables the Hycroft Sale CofJITlit-
tee to find and clearly organize the \\fork force. Hi th-
out this help the Guild cannot put on a sale of this 
magnitude. Without this sale l ) the Guild would be 
without operating funds for the upcoming year; 2) Potters 
\\lould miss out on good sales; and 3) the public would 
miss out on purchasing Christmas gif s of excellent 
quality at reasonable prices. 
In this age of inflation there are not many costs tha 
rernain as immobile as a membership in the Potters Guild of 
British Columbia. What a deal~~ 
5? 25? 
WORKSHOPS ____________ ~ 
GORDON HUTCHE.~S WORKSHOP - There has been a great response 
to this workshop to be held Saturday, October 24, in Vancou-
ver. Registration is FULL. Applicants who mailed their 
cheques and forms after October 7, can not be accommodated. 
Late entries will be contacted. Please, no door crashers! 
TRAVEL11~G WORKSHOPS - Prince George, October 30 - ovember I, 
guest ins ·ructor is Gail Kuzma. For further information 
contact Martha Hooper, 7824 Renison Place, Prince Georqe, B.C. 
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NOTES __________________ ~ 
POTTERS REQUIRED FOR DEMONSTRATIONS by the Centennial Museum (Planetarium), Vancouver, in connection with their exhibition 
of tea and coffee wares. Potters should be willing to derron-
strate the making of tea and/or coffee cups and pots, either 
on the wheel or by hand. A $50 honorarium is offered as well 
as a supply of clay for a two hour Sunday demonstration. 
Potters would have to supply their own wheel or other 
equipment. For more information please contact Ronda Green, 
at 921-9888. 
CALLA LILY shop is interested in unique or decorative cer-
anlics to be sold on consignment. Contact Sue at 685-1721 or 
at the store at 1206 Denman Street, Vancouver. 
MEET THE ARTIST - A chance to meet well-known Vancouver art-
ists and to see and discuss their worR. Spend an interest-
ing and informative evening with the following: Lorne Beuq 
(Ceramics), October 16, 1981; George Rammel ( Sculptor), 
I)Ctober 30, 1981; Arnold Shives (Printmaker), November 13, 
1981; Ken Wall ace (Painter), November <O, 1981 . All presen-
tations take place at Cameron Recreation Centre, 9523 Cam-
eron Street, Burnaby, from 7:30p.m. -9:30p .m. For more 
information call 93' -4581 or The Burnaby Arts Centre at 
291-6864. 
SPACE IS REQUIRED for a Vietnamese potter for a large, tem-
Jorary project. Contact Judy Burke at 263-6009 
I IHUMP~ON VALLEY POTT ERS GUILD reports a recent clamor arising over inconsistencies in Plainsman clays, specifically a body 
;' weakness which causes cracks to form across the bottoms of 
) thrown pots. Anyonw finding similar problems is asked to 
contact Sylvia R. Whalley, Thompson Valley Potters Guild, 
o.o. Box 543, Kamloops, B.C. 
NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF SHOPS, GALLERIES, SALlS, & FAIRS is 
Jased on previous editions of "Craftworkers' Market". Fur-
ther information on t his spring 1982 publ ication 
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is avai l abl e from Sally Ann Davis, Wr i ters' Digest Books, 
9933 All iance Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45242. Listing in 
this publication is free. 
I DON"T HAVE TO WORK THAI BIG , a f ilm portraying Joe Fafard 
and his clay cows and people will be shown October 11, 1981, 
2:00 p m. at Langley Museum, Mavis and King Streets, Fort 
Langley, B.C. 
~ENDY BOATE is coming out to B.C. from London, Ontario, this 
fa ll . She wishes to contact potters interested in a skilled 
thrower and apprentice. In addition, she would like to obtain 
names and addresses of B.C. potters whom she might visit. 
Contact her at 1115 Prince George Road, London, Ontario. 
( 
SRI LANKA LECTURE SERIES (to be held in conjunction with 
an U.B.C. Museum of Anthropology field trip to Sri Lanka and 
the Maldive Islands) begins in January of 1982 at t he ~useum 
of Anthropology. Phone 228-5087 for further information. 
BEHIND THE SCENES IN THE PACIFIC NORTH-WEST is a museum and 
gallery tour sponsored by the U.B.C. Museum of Anthropology, 
November 3 and 4, $85 members, $95 non-members. Lecture 
series October 27, and November 10, 17 & 24 to accompany 
tour. Phone 228-5087 for further information. 
~OCAL ART & HANDICRAFTS wanted for downtown Victoria shop. 
Contact Betty Lou Lowther, 2~5 Beechwood Ave., Victoria, 
B.C. VBS 3W6 or phone 595-7029. 
THE NUT HOUSE requires arts and crafts to be sold on 
a consignment basis. Contact Michael Parent, 718 Yates St., 
Victoria, B.C. or 384-6742. 




JOURNEY TO THE SURFACE OF THE EARTH- to October 17 , fibre-
glass castings of randomly selected 6•x6 • areas of the 
earth's surface, by Mark Boyle and Joan Hills, Frans Wynan's 
Gallery, South Granville, Vancouver, B.C. 
ClAY THINGS - Fraser Valley Potters Guild juried exhibition 
of members • works at the Fort Langley r~useum, 9135 K i nq, Ft. 
langley, B.C. Exhibition to continue to November 6. It will 
be seen also from November 12 - 26 at the Exhibition Hall. 
college Arts Department, Fraser Valley College. 
LlllJAN COMBS - Planters & Plates~ October 22 - November 4, 
Place des Arts 
ROBBIN HOPPER - Explorations withi n a Classic Theme~ to Oct-
ob@r 25, Burnaby Art Gallery 
SALLY MICHENER- to October 31, Ceramic arches and Terra-
cotta columns, East side, Granville Island, Vancouver, B.C. 
CLAY AND PAPER- Tansar Exhib-it '81, to October 17, artists 
include ~1eg Buckley, Bob Kingsmill, Sam Kwan , Jan ~cleod, 
Anna Materna, Patricia Wheeler, Andrew Wong, Hiro Urakami. 
4394 West lOth Ave.~ Vancouver 
CLAYWORKS -group showing of 7 local clay artists, to 
October 31 Pot Shop and Gallery, 1723 Robson St., Vancouver 
CERN~ICS BY FRED OWEN - ovember 26 - December 27 Surrey 
Art Gallery 
TEA & COFFEE - history of tea & coffe, exhibition of ceramic 
vessels & pieces frm~ museum collection, through Sept. & Oct., 
Vancouver Museum, 1100 Chestnut St .• Vancouver 
HARPATH OF THE WOME l - Indonesian textiles, Spet 11 - Oct. 17, 
Cartwright Steel Gallery, Granville Is., Vancouver 
GEORGE McLACHLAN, RITA ROWBOTHAM - watercolours/acryl ics and 
stoneware/porcelain respectively~ Oct. 5 - 24 . Rembrandt Gal-
leries, 1333 Lonsdale1 North Vancouver. 987-0133 
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ENBA 
About six months ago we moved into our larger store 
to expand our line of potter•s needs and to 
establish a book department_ No~ the books are 
available. Our next price list will show the books 
we will carry in stock and he ones w can bring 
in for you. It ·has alway oeen ouc policy to 
search for the ne~est and the best and w~ will do 
the same wich books. 
Our long delated shipment of tools from Japan has 
finally arrived and we will e filling hack 
o rde s as quickly as possi ble. They are fine 
tools •>ut: deliveries latal .' have been slowe 
than the British ' 
During the month of Oct 1ber we are offering our 
new cone siY clsy bodies t an intr .. ductory 
price o $10.45 for the M- 340 and $14.80 for the 
P-300 poccelai . 
For tit~ potters who cannot yet afford $1455 .00 
for a Brent slab maker we have beautiful 
Danish m~de rolling pLns in stock for$ 19. 50 . 
GREENBAR POTTERS SUPPLY lTD. 
STA T •ooRESS. PORT KELLS CENTR 
g6th venue & , 92 nd S1reet 
SURREY 
MAIL ADDRESS : P.O. Box 1235, S ation A, 
SURREY .C. V35 2 3 
PHONE . f6o4) eae- 34 n 
CHEST TYPE KILNS 
• cone 10 electric 
• 4';" thick insuloted wolls 
• solid one·poece construcloon 
• no 'sections' to leok cost ly heat 
• ovoiloblo in •tondord <i7P< of 3. 4 6. 8 10 12 and 
19 cu. feet larger and cu5tom models mode to order 
• top or front loading 
• new stainless steel jacket 
• a lasting investment 
ESTRIN MANUFACTURING LIMITED 
1696 W. 5th Avenue, Voncouver, 8 C 
731·5371 
Western Canada s lorgest kiln manufacturer 
Your city centre depot for cloys, chemicals , 
Now olso stocking PLAINSMAN cloy~. 
Unlomited parking on Saturdoys 
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WALTER DEXTER, GILLIAN SIMPSON, MAZOE KA.Uff~AN - raku/stone-
ware, floral watercolours and watercolour land/sea scapes, 
Nov. 2- 21, Rembrandt Galleries! 1333 Lonsda l~, North Van. 
COVERINGS & CONTAI CRS - weavi ngs by Ka thy Robertson & pottery 
by Gordon Hutchens, Oct. 6- 31, Circ1~ Craft Co-operative, 
348 Water Street, Vancouver, B.C. 669-8021 
CIRCUS - PERSIMMON BLACKBRIDGE - Earthenware sculpture! Oct 8 -
~ove 6, Women -i n-Focus Gallery, 2nd floor, 456 W. Broadway, 
Vancouver, 872-2250. In con junction with the exhibition there 
will be two presentations: Women~ Art, & Politics -Oct. 22~ 
7:30 p.m. , a slide presentation of Vancouver women artists 
who consider th~ir artwork po liti cal; Child~en•s Cla Work-
she p, Oct. 11 & 25 , 1 :00 - 3: 30 p.m. , 1 earn fla sic s · i 1 s , 
handling clay to creation of a fired piece, for ages 6- 12 
SALES/FAIRS _____ ..,.._, 
PRE-CHRIST~~S CRAFT FAIR- ov. 6 (noon-8:00p.m.) & Nov. 7 
( 10 :00 a.m. - 5 ;00 p .m.l, Surrey Center~r1 ia 1 Library. 151 05 
l05th Ave., Surrey, B.C. 
ANNUAL CHRIS MAS CRAFT FAIR - St. Thomas Aquinas Hi-gh Sc hool, 
October 25 - 10:00 a .m. - 9:00 p.m.,. 541 Keith Rd., 'torth 
Vancouver B.C. 
K I WAN J S B • C • ARTS & CRAFTS FA R 1 9 81 - 0 c t . 2 2 - 2 5 ~ r or t h 
Van. McDougall Gymn. 23rd St. and St. Georges Ave .• ·~.Van. 
1ST AN ~ UAL CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR- ~overnber 5-8, Crystal 
Gardens, 713 Douglas St., Vic oria, B.C. 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT MARKET - Nov. 30 - Dec. 20, Vancouver East 
Cu I tura 1 Centre,. Vancouver 
BURNABY CRAFT MARKET - Oct 18, Nov. l , 15, 22, 29, Burnaby 
Ar~ts Centre, Century Park, 5450 Gilpin St., Burnaby, 11-5 p.m. 
HYCROFT SALE - (see article) B.C. Pottel'S Guild annual Christ-
mas Sale ov. 27, 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m .• Hycr·oft, 1489 
McRae Ave., Vancouver ( near 16th & Granville) 
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S~LTSPRING ISLAND -Potters & Weavers Christmas Sale, Nov. 13 -
15, Mahon Hall, Ganges. There will also be paintings as well 
as original Christmas wrapping paper and cards. 
CiRISTMAS AT CLAYFDRM- Nov. 15, 10:00 a.m. -5:00p.m., 
1770 Shawnigan -Mi ll Bay Road, Shawn ige1n Lit., B.C. A !JOHery 
display and sale by Steven LePoidevin and Susan Delatour. 
T~OMPSON VALLEY POTTERS' GUILD CHRISTMAS SALE - Nov. 21, 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00p.m., Angl ican Church Hall, 4th & Nicola st., 
Kamloops, B.C. 
SMNICH PENINSULA ARTS & CRAFTS SAtE - Oct .• 26 - 3l, Hillside 
Mall, Vancouver Island 
JUAN DE FUCA ARTS & CRAFTS CHRISTMAS SALE - Nov. 14 & 15, 
Auditorium, Senior Citizens Centre 
2.~D ANNUAL KJTSILANO CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR - Nov. 15 
Detailed information and application for~s for this juried f~ir 
from: Jer i Griffith, Kitsilano Community Centre, 2690 larch st., 
Vancouver, B.C. V6K 4K9 or 734-4974. 
5TH ANNUAL VANCOUVER ISLAND POTTERS PBE-l.MAS SALE & EXHIBITION 
N)V. 19 & 20, 12:00- 9:00p.m., Georgian Lounge , Empress Ho:el, 
Victoria, B.C. Wide range of excellent craftsmen participating. 
12TH ANNUAL PRE-XMAS CRAFT FAIR- Dec. l - 3, 12:00 - 9:00 p.m., 
Georgian Lounge , Empress Hotel ~- Victoria, B.C. 
ADS __________________ ~ 
For Sale - electric wheel, "shimpo style $550 contact Jane 
Williams at 255-8173 
HOW TO JOIN POTTERS GUILD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Mail your name, address {including postal code), tel-
phone, and cheque or money order to: The Potters Guild of 
B.C., 315 W. Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. V6B lE5, 
Fees are as fol lows: $15/Yr. for individuals & stud-
ents and $25/yr. for groups . 
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